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Miniature Dairy BarnELDERTA HARVEST IIISTIC HOTEL '

OilEED BK FIRE

Christian Endeavor Ends
Tenth Training (inference?
Held at Tabernacle, Turner

IISMS THIS
Made by Hayesville Boys ;

;

Attracts Much AttentionILL i
DALLAS, Aug. 27 The wooden

structure of the Gall, hotel was
badly, damaged by fire at 9

o'clock Sunday morning. The fire
started on the third floor' from
undetermined origin, as the. third
floor and part of the second have
been nnfur&L-he-d and, not utilised
for a year or more.

The coffee shop and lobby hous-
ed on .the first floor of the wooden
strncture were badly water soaked
but nearly all equipment was re-

moved. Rooms on the two floors
of the brick annex were damaged
somewhat by smoke.

Owned and operated by the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson
In --the early days the Gail hotel
was famous for Its meals espe-
cially the now forgotten "com

Groshong Orchard
Interests Growers,

r Club Plays Pinochle
JEFFERSON, Aug. 27. The

Nut --Growers' -- association made a.
recent tour of Inspection at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Gi-
lbert Groshong to the Millersburg
district where ' special attention
was given the Irrigation plan used
on -- their farm. Eight Inch mov-
able pipe and a Star car engine
are used to pump water from Wil-
son lake into the irrigation dit-
ches. Record breaking crops of fil-
berts, walnuts, peaches, cherries
and strawberries were grown on
the Groshong farm this year. He
also' has a' young orchard of Brix
filberts grafted on Turkish roots
which grow no suckers, thus elim-
inating one of the worries of a
filbert grower."

The Millersburg Pinochle club
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. John Covey Thursday eve-
ning. Three tables of cards were
in play with prizes for high score
going to Mrs. Frank Kizer and
Clark Moreland. Late In the eve-ni- ne

refreshments were served.
Those present were Mc and

Mrs. Floyd Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Covy, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Nygren, Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Kiz-
er, Mr. and 3frs. Clark Moreland,
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. John
Covey.

GRAND ISLAND, Aug. 27. El-be- rta

canning peach harvest will
start the last of this week and
indications are that the yield will
be normal and; the quality high
jrrade. 11.50. is being offered lor.
first grade and less for lower
grades.

George Douglas, 4-- H club work-
er, took; first prize on four fire
months-ol- d Chester White pigs at
the Yamhill county fair at Me-
la inhYille Saturday. Leonard Will
first on trio of chickens, heary
breed. Vernetta Wiley first In
canning, and Mary Wiley second
In canning. The Island people sent
a large attendance to the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.. Swanson and
on, - Jimmy, of Clorerdale; Mr.

and Mra. Roy Wenger and Miss
Shirley Wiley of Portland, were
Sunday guests of JMr. and Mrs.
Worth. WUey and family. After

. TURNER, Aug. 27. The 16th
annual Christian Endeavor leader
ship ; training conference,, t h o
tenth held in the tabernacle here,
eloserd - Snnday. It is sponsored
by the Oregon Christian Endeavor
anion, to give young people, spe-
cialized" Christian Endeavor train-- f

Ing. The enrollment this year was
108, the same as last year, with
visitors each day,. Every section
of the state .was represented. - ;

The mornings were taken up
with three periods of classes with
choice of four lines of study. - In
addition studies of a general nat-
ure were offered including mis-
sions, worship and foundations of
faith, effect of alcohol and nari
cotlcs. . Veldon Diment is presi-
dent and Miss Viola Ogden secre-
tary.-

Pastors Give Addresses ,

Dr. Walter Myers of ; Eugene
gave the morning bible talks;

the Central Presbyterian church of
Eugene, . delivered - the noon-da- y

assembly - messages, . and - ReT.
Chester P. Gates, pastor of Ladd's
Addition . Evangelical chuTch ,of
Portland, gave an address .; each
evening. , , Others conducting
classes .were Miss .Wllma Eddy,
Miss Hulda Anderson, Miss Wan-ett- a

Crawford and Veldon Dim-

f. Sports and recreation occupied
the afternoons.. The last event of
the .evening was the 'meeting
around the bonfire in a chosen
spot among the trees on the banks
of Mill creek. Sunday night's ses-
sion was' held at the Christian
church with the local congrega-
tion.,' "

--

The front .part of the tabernacle
was arranged for a dormitory, tor.
the girls, with, thet men occupying
the lodging house on the grounds
and meals were furnished at the

VICTOR POINT, Aug. 77. E.
R. Andrews and sons, Mark and
Buddy, who surprised even old-ti-

residents when Jthey "home-steade- d"

a. sixteen, acre tract in
Drift Creek -- canyon near here a
few. years ago., have sold, their inr
terests and,- - 'moved to Washing-
ton. Andrews operated . the Wil-
lamette.; Valley; Lumber company
mill on the Becker place.

Mrs. Laura. Archibald and son,
Willard; are moring to Cornelius
shortly. The Archibalds have lived
here a long time and will be
missed. : .

' Mr. an Mrs. Phillip Fischer
will be ; In. .their, jeottage at the-state- ,

fair, next week. Mrs. Fisch-
er is secretary of the. Campers.
association.:'

Phillip and Patricia Alexander
of Albany, who have spent the
summer months here with their
grandparents,, Mr. and . Mrs. Phil-
lip Fischer, returned home the
first of the weeki

Miss Thelma Humphreys, who
waa operated on for appendici-
tis at the Silverton hospital ten
days ago, was --able to be moved
to her home here Sunday.

HAYESVILLE, Aug. 27. - A
great many people traveling' on
the Pacific highway north of Sa-

lem have noticed an attractive
miniature dairy baza, in the yard
at the E. L. Moor filling station. .

It has been constructed by nine
boys of the 4-- H building club pro-
ject, and their Instructor, E. L.
.Moor, from blueprints furnished
by the Oregon Builders' congress,
and Star line, dealers in dairy
equipment, on a scale of one inch,
for one foot. The architect is
Carl Linde.

Barn Complete In Details
It is complete in every detail

and the workmanship would be a
credit to an expert. The ' boys
worked two nights a week during
the eight and a half school
months, and the material used was
either donated or purchased from
contributions.

. The dimensions are 36x72 inch-
es. The lower floor has 31 win-
dows, two grain rooms, movable
stanchions for 20 cows and Imi-
tation cement floors made with
paint and sand.

Hay Loft Has Track
The hay loft has three windows,

a wooden "floor, three places to
throw hay down, and a hay fork
with track. The loft is big enough
for one of the club boys to crawl
into. Two neat ladders reach
from the lower floor to the loft.

A picture of the barn, incom-
plete, appeared in July Issue of
"American Lumberman,' and was
taken at Salem at the 4-- H Build-
ers' club exhibit at the housing
show, June 4 and 5.

The barn will be on exhibition
at the high school in Salem dur-
ing the 4-- H club show to be held
August 28, 29 and 30. and at the
Oregon state fair. It has been
sold to a real estate dealer - in

" 'Woodburn.
Boys Active la Project

Besides the barn, the boys have
made in the last two years, a mo-

del chicken house, which won first
prize at the state fair last year,
10 benches for the community
club, two bicycle racks large
enough to accommodate 36
wheels, 500 glass glazed for a
green house, two farm , , gates,
painted a barn on the Andresen
farm, one carpenter bench, two
saw horses, 10 tool boxes, and
some repair work on the school
house.

Three of the boys attended the
school at Corvallis for one week.

All this work has been done by
the following boys: Virgil Bolton,
Sam Ishida, Marshall Christoffer-so- n,

Tom Klkucki, Paul Andresen,
Daniel Verhagen, Frank Hansen,
Evert Mendenhall and Lester Mar-
tin, under the expert guidance' of
their leader, E. L. Moor, with Hor-
ace Smith assisting. . : ,.

mercial table" and many a travel-
ing man planned his itinerary to
have a stop-ov- er in Dallas.

two weeks' visit at the- - Wiley Damages are estimated at
with Insurance of some
The hotel has been owned

Rev. Milton S. Weber, pastor of restaurant.
home Mrs. E. E. Kilpatriek and
her son and daughter departed
Sunday for their home at Keno.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson and
family of Davenport, Wash., and.

and operated by Claude Dunn for
the past several years. He will
utilize the lower floor of the an-

nex for offices and dining room
pending a decision to rebuild the
old structure.

toe former s : parents.- - Mr. - and
crop this year. There are fifty
extra pickers over last year's crew
and several more day men. Prices
range from a dollar a hundred to
11.25 ihnhe old yard which Is
contracted. " -

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strickland of

Mrs.. Charles Gibson of Sheridan,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Will and family Saturday,"- -

Students Select
Medford are announcing to friends

BABY BROUGHT HOME
DAYTON, --Aug. 27. Mrs. Wil-

fred" H. Hibbert and infant son,
Robert Walter, returned home
Snnday. This is Mr. and Mrs. Hib-ber- t's

second child, both boys. He
weighed seven pounds and v was
born August 15 at the McMlnn- -

Illness in Family
: Calls Newcomer to

COME FROM NEBRASKA
TJNIONVALE, Aug. 27. Mr.

and Mrs. Claytton Craw'ey and
son, Tillman, of Arnold, Neb., are
guests for two weeks of the for-
mer's parents,-Mr-. and. Mrs. Ivan
Crawley. .They- - made the' automo-
bile trip, 1SS5 miles. In five days.

Schools to Attend
SILVERTON, Aug. 27. Among

. , J Return . to Joplin the Silverton high school gradu

Farmers Baling
Straw; Demand is

Reported Good
VICTOR POINT, Aug. 27.

Marion Fischer and Andrew Lor-en- ce

are baling straw in this com-
munity. Eight men make up the
crew and a two weeks'-- run is ex-

pected. Straw is In good demand
and several farmers, are having
large amount baled, to store for
later use and for sale. j

. Plans for the annual conimun-lt-y

fair were discussed at the re-
gular meet1ng of Union Hill
grange? Friday night, with the
date planned for early October. A
new stage will be. added to the
grange hall soon and the date of
the fair is undecided until the
stage is completed.

hospital. . - . :. .ates who have announced their in-

tention of going to school . this

here to arrival of a baby girl
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounees who
wad born August 17 and named
Donna Rae." Mrs.' Strickland was
the' former 'Bessie' Gross. ' -

E.' Dodson has purchased the
K. L. Williams property here and
will move in soon. - ? "

k .

,W. E. Williams, sr.. is .spending
a week with bis son, "Clyde, ' in'
Independence during the' hop

' '

.autumn are:
Miss Ines Reynolds to Oregon

Idaho Relatives
Call at Jefferson,

Albany Man Speaker

; AUMSVILLE, Aog. 27. a M.
Whitwell, son-in-la- w of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Biggs, who came" here
recently from Joplin, Mo expect-
ing ; to bring, bis ' family to Ore-
gon soon, wag called to his home

State college; Clara Lentcb to
Marylhurst; Robert Moe to Paci
fic Luther college at Parkland,

in , Joplin because of the serious- - Wash.; Thelma Henderson to St.
Olaf at Northfield, Minn.Illness of his infant child and of

his father. Mr, Whitwell left Sun-
day morning for Joplin. Ralph Severson and Oscar Sat-- GETS TEACHING JOB

MONMOUTH, Aug. 27. Del- -ReT. Henry Arhuse. pastor of
rum, both of whom have been out
of school for the past few years,
will go to St. Olaf, and Palmer'

JEFFERSON, Aug. 27. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Marcum have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Thalie
Lytle and children, Marjorle,
Earl, Glenn and Donald of Nampa,
Idaho, and Mr. Terry of Kuna,
Idaho. They are relatives of Mrs.
Marcum.

Additional guests Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boyer. A
picnic dinner was served on the
lawn Sunday, at the Marcum home

Torvend, who attended Oregon
State last year, plans to join
Severson and Satrum at St. Olaf.

bert L. Anderson, president ol
the associated students of the
state normal school for 1934-3- 5,

has accepted a teaching position
in the schools at Dufur, Ore. He
is at present employed in the
plant of the Rose City Label com-
pany at Portland where he has
worked . in vacations for several
years.

Gilbert Titus will enroll at the

Extra Pickers Are
Needed by Branch

Airlie, Aug. 27. Hop-picki- ng

began in the M. E. (Mike) Branch
yard last Wednesday with his new
hops. There is an extra heavy

VS v EVERY
' MEAL

University of Oregon in the school
of Journalism. Marvin Jensen will
og to Pacific Luther college at
Parkland.on second street.

the Wesleyan Methodist church,
has been spending a two weeks'
vacation in North Dakota with
relatives. "

I Rev. Edgar Simms of Salem
Conducted the service at the
church Sunday evening in the ab-
sence of the pastor.

H. Fennell left Monday for a
visit with his brother in North

""Dakota whom he had not seen for
30 years. He will also visit rela-
tives In Montana. '
- Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, Char-
ley Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pot-
ter, Miss Dorothy Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Lowe and David Lowe
went to Breitenbush hot springs
for a picnic and to enjoy the hot
baths Sunday.

The Townsend club No. 1 of
POLLY AND HER PALS With Three Pairs of Pants? By CLIFF STERRETT

Play Apparatus is
To Be Purchased

By Scotts Mills

SCOTTS MILLS, Aug. 27. The
Stitch and Chatter club met
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Clara Groshong, sixteen members
being present and the following
visitors: Mrs. Paul Matovicn, Mrs.
E. Lewis, Miss Thea Warnell, Miss
Corrine Moberg, Mrs. S. P. Mo-ber-g,

Misses Margaret and Mabel
Enich. It was decided to post-
pone the meetings until the last
of September as so many are hop
picking. Plans were made for' a
picnic at the Beaver Creek school-hous- e

soon to buijd play appara-
tus for the school children.

A comfort was tied and quilt
blocks pieced for the hostess after
which lunch was served.

A weiner roast and swimming
party was held on the creek at
the home of Mrs. Floyd Shepherd
Friday evening. Present were Mrs.
Shepherd, Paul and Robert Shep-
herd, Mrs. Lina Bellinger, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Bielenberg. Joseph,
Anthony. Frances, Margaret and
Agnes Bielenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mcintosh
and son, Charles, of Stillwater,
Okla., spent one day last week
with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brougb-e- r.

Mrs. Mcintosh is a cousin of
Mr. Brougher. Others present to
enjoy the day with the visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brough-
er, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Coulson

Jefferson is planning a program
Thursday night, August 29, at the
Masonic hall. H. E. Tucker of
Albany will be the principal
speaker and music wilF be furn
ished by the Thomas Creek
Wranglers. Ladies are asked to
bring cakes and refreshments will
be served.

Miss Rose Green was a weekend
guest of friends, Mr. and MrsJ W.
F. Gillen water at Creswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MeKee and

WtJ VstJ- V- S f HOj7 ( TVIINK OF TM' S tH 0WJ f WA1 --x 'sJOp ME WHETHER VER Jrc5 """a VcK new suit ? p v?PmLa mebbe i 9 I srmN1 down or f

rfW, Knf rWswi fyaeSawf. be, &m jwwi rrfm mctti J

two children are enjoying a va

Henry Porter, superintendent of
the Christian Sunday school, re-
ported Sunday evening that the
Aumsville Sunday school Sunday
morning was made up of Port-
land people. Lloyd Reid and his
family of eight, relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. Porter, isited the Sun-
day school and at the Porter home
Snnday.

cation at Waldport.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Edwards of

Portland were weekend guests at
the home of Mrs. Edwards' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Lake.
Donald and Helen Lake accompa
nied tneir sister and brother-in- -
law home Sunday evening.

By WALT DISNEYThe End of the RainbowMICKEY MOUSEF. J. WIed and son David, J. H.
Roland and J. T. Jones left for
Breitenbush where they will spend

and daughters, Margaret and Mil--' several days ticationing and OH. BOY! t
THiNK I SEE

THE END;Frances Goin, who is emploved
In Portland, la eniovine a. two

Family Enjoys
Picnic Sunday

TURNER, Aug. 27. Mrs. A. D.
Hale was honored with a family
gathering Sunday, with a picnic
dinner enjoyed at the Denhem pic-
nic grounds.

. Mrs. Amanda Wilkin of Prine-vill-e

was the house guest last
week of her old friend, Mrs. May-r- o

McKinny.
U. S. Talbot fs critically ill at

his home after another paralytic
stroke a week ago.

weeks' vacation. Part of the time
she will spend in Tacoma, Wash.,
and the remainder of her vacation

dred; and son, Edgar.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Guillard of

Chicago visited with Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Hogg Sunday. Mrs. Guillard
is a niece of Jim Hunt, former
resident of this vicinity, whom she
visited when a girl, also her
grandmother, Mrs. Billings, who
years age lived on the Lawrence
place. Mr. Hunt now resides in
Canada.

will be spent at the home of her
father, S. H. Goin, on the Green's
bridge road.

Nephew Sees Uncle
First in 58 YearsCross.Word Puzzle

SWEGLE, Aug. 27. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mills of Fresno, Calif.,

122 iO '3it visuea recently with Mr. Mills'
uncle, c. Wr Hatfield. This Is the LITTLE ANNIE R00NEY A Planted Stooge By JIMMY MURPHYIT15 nrst time they have met In fifty
eight years. Jzst.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Towne ' of NOT YET, BUT lU SURE. THE, J CM. DOnT Mi kid THAT STuCk- -
17- - GEE, MOLUV-- 1 WISH HOC2TEMSE-WASM-T

MAD AT ME. I SAID "HLLLOLongvlew, Wash., and Frank E
YES, HOPFET-THI- S IS MRS MEAN"
THATS RGHT, ALWAV-- BE.
CAREFUL.. HAVE VOO HEARD THE

up oTe4SE' just because
WW PATHEC IS R.ICH ANDAND SHE LOOKED AT ME. OUSTKellogg of Chicago, 111., have been

MOAKLAND WILL.
SPEAK PREELV AFTER. TEVGET ACCUSTOMED TO THEIR- -

2120 THEV LIVE. IM THE &K3 HOUSE)LIKE; J WftvMT VTPiNPINOguests at the R. A. West home. MCARLANDS SAV ANTH I MG
ABOUT WHERE THE LITTLE, y - sTHkE PC ALUnMr. Kellogg, who is employed in N&W OUTtEK 1 r
pkAT IS HIPINC? ?23

ON THE HILL , SHE THINKS
SHE'S BETTER; N ANyBODy.
SHE'S JUST JEALOUS
BECAUSE- - THE- - MIPS LIKE OO

tne office of the C. B. & Q. rail-
road, is a cousin of Mr. West

21 30 3124 25 2b Miss Roberta Smith of Sandy has
also been a guest at the West21
home. Miss Ruth West returned353432 33 home with Miss Smith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. West attended a fam3f383 37 ny reunion sunaay wnich was

YiSS. Kmc frtttr yndtat. nc . Qmt Brum mt1 , -

held at Sellwood park in Port
41 42AO V. land. Ruby West, who has been

44 45 4611 visiting in Portland and Troutdale
at the homes of Mrs. Clyde Ham-
ilton and Mrs. Lurline Collins, re-
turned with her parents and
brought Lola Collins to be her

48

TOOTS AND CASPER "But" Can He Win?guest. By BRANDON WALSH5341 52 54 55 56

THE MOMENT WE'VE WATTED5JS7 Vj 5d LOOK OUT.Seattle Visitors DAN -- HE'S
S)HE THUNDEROUS CHEER IN

WAY TO ItASPS&F AWE
AS THE CllAKTT FORM OP
BRICK BROOZER ENTERS J

(gKcrTEMENT IS AT
FEVER HEAT AS THE
REFEREE TVES FINAL.
INSTRUCTIONS TO THE '
CONTESTANTS

(TERRIFIC ROAR SWEEPS
OVER THE AUDIENCE AS
MAN MOUNTAIN HOOFER'
CUMB5 THROUGH THE

ROPE-- -

FOR IS AT HAND, FOLKS
THE MOST TALKED ABOUT
WRESTUNr MATCH OF THE
"YEAR IS ABOUT TO TAKE

THERE
60E3
THE

BELL!

6160 Return to Home ETTINt SET
L.V- - Al

6T62 THH RiNij
0 fci mt O o dJ oPLACE BRICK &ROOZER

21 versus MAN MOUNTAIN
AMITY, Aug. 27. R. A, Lucas

and daughter. Miss Betty Lucas of
Seattle, have returned to their
home after a visit here at the F. torn.By EUGENE SHEFFER WHO

WILL
WIN

ri'? - tt? j&t S-;-Li. strout Dome. Mr. Lucas is a

Z HURRAY
z

1

9
brother of Mrs. Strout.

Mrs. J. M. Umphlette ia spend
ing the week in Hillsboro with Tel
atlves.

HOOFER

Principal and Mrs. A. N. Arnold
and sons, Bobby and Dickey, and

TOMOftaOW

49 leave
52 part of

"to be"
64 cut grass
67 presses
68 story
60 from that

time
61 etirs '

62 underworld
63 wilj

VERTICAL
1 null
2 sea eagle
3 number

4 eelf
6 wealth
6 to approach
7 becomes

sunburnt
8 engrave
9 perceive

10 sea-co-

11 mountain
spur

12 cavity
13 Arabian

seaport
14 excrescence

21 resinous
substance

22 turns wan
23 antelopes
24 Moslem

ruler
25 macaw
26 pertaining

to morning
27 protection
28 growing

oat
29 despised
30 conjecture
31 depressions

Mrs. lenna Harrison, nave re-
turned from a two weeks outing W'U.

KNOWr0 MNfyMuRPHVnear Estacada. . W 0
THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeya y SEGARNow Showing 'Iack Sheep

DfSR SHEEP- S- THAS TIME
I AiNfT ASW YA UJWO IS35 implied

Herewith is the solution to yes-- 37 turns THE GREATEST OlCTlPWORj
aroundterday's pnzzle. ON tWT--

HORIZONTAL
" 1 reveres
10 parrot
15 commence
18 tilled land
17 purity
IS at no time
19 river in

- England
20 mixture
21 invisible
22 by
23 satisfy
24 Hindu men-

dicants
27 tranquility
29 male ferret
32 ealt inland

sea :

S3 cuckoo
34 stockade
3ft colorless -

fluid "
88 appendage
39 glossy silk -

40 spring
forth

41 Greek letter
42 American

coin -

43 prohibit
44 weather--coc- ks

t48 edges
47 fastinr

period --

43 witty
saying

r 1 KTHA'SA : I I 0 4? I HE HrPoOEV VWt O80ECT.YI VAHA.tM) 0K.TiPrXT0R- -

"" ffy
'

"

"

TCI I iv
ya mo

45 emmet .

46 musical
composition

47 epear
48-dese- rvt

49 hollow
vessel

60 silkworm
51 bod; of

water
62 disclose
63 wanders
64 small -

quantity
55 heating

' chamber ,
66 direction '

.

58 loose's egg
69 Scotch capCwiKH IM. ls


